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CAiCtn xxvi. In order that iho consuls

and vice-consul- s of the two contracting

parties may enjoy the rights, prerogative,
and immunities which belong to them by

their public character, they shall, before

cnterin"- - on the exercises of their functions,
cxhibittheir commission, or patent, in due

form, to the Government to which they

arc accredited; and, having received their
exequatur, they shall be held and consid-

ered as such consuls or vice-consul- s, by all

the authorities, magistrates, and inhabi-

tants in the consular district in which they
reside.

Art. xxvn. It is likewise agreed, that
the consuls, vice-consul- s, their secretaries,
officers and persons attached to their ser-

vice, (they not being citizens of the coun-

try in which the consul or vice-cons- re-

sides,) shall be exempt from all public ser-

vice, and also from all kinds of taxes, im-

post, and contributions, except those
which they shall be obliged to pay on ac-

count of commerce, or their property, and
from which the citizens of their respective
country, resident in the other, are not ex
empt, in virtue ot the stipulations contained
in this treaty; they being, in every thing
besides, subject to the laws of the respective
Stales. The archives and papers oi the
consulates shall be respected inviolably,
and, under no pretext whatever, shall any
magistrate, or other person, seize, cr in any
way interfere with them.

Art. xxviii. The said consuls and
vice-consu- ls shall have power to require
the assistance of the authorities of the coun-

try for the arrest, detection, and custody
of deserters from the public and private
vessels of their country; and for this pur-

pose they shall address themselves to the
courts, judges or officers competent, and
shall demand the said deserters in writing,
proving, by an exhibition of the ship's
roll, or other public document, that the
men so demanded are part of the crew of
the vessel from which it is alleged the
have deserted; and on this demand, so pro-

ved, (saving, however, where the contrary
is more conclusively proved,) the delivery
shall not be refused. Such deserters,
when arrested, shall be put at the disposal
of the said consuls or vice-consul- s, and
may be put in the public prisons, at the re-

quest and expense of those who reclaim
them, to be sent to the ships to which they
belong or to others of the same nation; but

if they should not be so sent within two
months, to be counted from the clay of their
arrest, they shall be set at liberty, and
shall be no more arrested for the same
cause. m

Art. xxm For the purpose of more ef-

fectually protecting their commerce and
navigation, the two contracting parties do
hereby agree to form, as soon hereafter as
may be mutually convenient, a consular
convention, which shall declare, specially,
the powers and immunities of the consuls
and vice-consu- ls of the respective parties.

Art xxx. The United States of Amer-
ica, and the Peru-lJolivia- n Confederation,
desiring to make as durable as circumstan-
ces will permit the relations which, are es-

tablished between the two parties in virtue
of this treaty, or general convention of
peace, friendship, commerce, and naviga-
tion, have declared solemnly, and do
agree, as follows:

1st, The present treaty shall be in force
for twelve years from the day of the ex-

change of the ratifications tficreof; and,
further, until the end of one year after ci-

ther of the contracting parties shall have
given notice to the other of its intention to
terminato the same: each of them reserving
to itself the right of giving such notice to
the other, the end of said term of twelve
vears. And it is hereby agreed between
the parties, trwt on the expiration of one
year after such notice shall have been re-

ceived by either of them from the other,
as above mentioned, this treaty shall in all
points relating to commerce and navigation,!
altogether cease and determine; and inj
all those parts which relate to peace and
friendship, it shall be permanently and
perpetually binding on both powess.

2dly. If any one or more of the citizens
of either party shall infringe any of the
articles of this treaty, such citizens shall be
held personally responsible therefor, and
the harmony and good correspondence be-

tween the two nations shall not be interrup-
ted thereby ; each party engaging, in no
way, to protect the offender or olfendcrs,
or to sanction such violence, under pain of
rendering itself liable for the consequences
thereof.

3dly. If, (which, indeed, cannot be ex-

pected,) unfortunately, any of the stipula-
tions contained in the present treaty shall
be violated and infringed in any other way
whatever, it is expressly covenanted and
agveed, that neither of the contracting par-
ties will order of authorize, any act of re-

prisals, nor declare or make war against the
other, on complaint of injuries or damages
resulting therefrom, until the party consid-
ering itself aggrieved shall first have pre-
sented to the other a statement or represen
tation oi sucn injuries or damages, verified
by competent proofs, and have demanded
redress and satisfaction, and the same shall
have been either refused or unreasonably
delayed.

4thly. Nothing in this treaty contained
shall, however, be construed to operate con-
trary to former and existing public treaties
with other States or sovereigns.

The present treaty of peace, friendship,
tommerce, and navigation, shall be appro- -

veil and ratified by the President of the

United States of America, by and with the

advice and consent of the Senate thereof,

and by the Supreme Protector of the North

and South Peruvian States, President of the
Republic of Bolivia, encharged with the di-

rection of the foreign relations of the Peru-liolivia- n

Confederation; and the ratifica-

tions shall be exchanged within eighteen
months from thedate of the signature here-

of, or sooner, if possible.
In faith whereof, we, the Plenipotentia-

ries of the United States of America, and
the Peru-Bolivia- n Confederation, have
signed and scaled these presents.

Done in the city of Lima, on the thirti-

eth day of November, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty--

six. SAMUEL LA UN ED, seal.
J. CARCIA DEL RIO, seal.

Axn whereas the said Convention has
been duly ratified on both parts, and the
respective ratifications of the same were
exchanged at Lima on the twenty-eight- h

day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty eight, by Edwin Harllett, Con-

sul of the United States in that city, and
Juan Garcia del Rio, Minister of Finance
of the Stale of North Peru, on the part
of their respective Governments:

Now, THEREFORE RE IT KNOWN, THAT
I, MAR TIN VAN 15UREN, Presi-
dent of the United States of America,
have caused the said Convention to be made
public, to the end that the same and every
clause and article thereof may be observed
and fulfilled with good faith by the United
States and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand, and caused the scalofthc
United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington,
this third day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand

l. s.J eight hundred and thirty-eigh- t, and
of the independence of the United
States the sixty-thir- d

M. VAN IiUREN.
15r the President:

JOHN FORSYTH, '

Secretary of State.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1S39.

Republican (Uindidatc
FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN" VAX 1SUKEX.

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.
Third District.

The following is the official statement of
the Polls in the several districts in this
county, at the election held on Thursday,
the 25th ult. The aggregate, it will be

scch, is as follows: For Congress Thomas
II. Hall 1392 votes, for Edward Stanly 111

for Schools 165, No Schools 1075, viz:
Unit. Stanly. SclCl.NoS'l

1 Tarboro , 70 7 21 23
2 Long's, 79 IS 20 75
3 A nn strong s,120 10 16 77
4 D irnes's, 74 G 11 GO

5 Sharpens, 81 0 1 7G
G Saratoga, 1 13 29 7 122
7 Uarterlleld, 99 3 1 97
S Sparta, S3 4 7 SI
9 Ponders, S(j 1 13 57

10 Rullock's, 75 2 4 5S
11 Harrcll's, 41 1 5 30
12 Rest's xRo;ads,59 3 IS 3G

13 Bryan's, 93 0 0 93
52 2 1 49
SO 7 8 GO

57 15 19 20
95 4 16 Gl

1392 111 1GS 1075

11 Logsboro',
15 O'Neal's,
1G Stewart's,
17 Gardner's,

In Pitt county, Dr. Hall received 571
votes, Mr. Stanly G3G School 597, No
School 370 as follows:

Districts. Hall Stanly.
Greenville, 1S8 149
Andrews', S2 7
Stancill's, 49 7

'

Perkins', 21 7
Haddock's, 12 22
Tisoirs, 31 24
Taft's, 24 103
Hurney's, 23 91
Pactolus, 15 103
Pucks', 25 9
Cross Roads, 0 23
Foreman's, 36 45
Griffin's, GO 47

571 G36
The votes in Beaufort, Hyde, and Wash

ington counties, are reported as follows:
Counties. Hall Stanly,

Edgecombe, 1392 111
Pilt, 571 636
Beaufort, 37S 901
Hyde, 81 600
Washington, 77 402

2499 2650
2499

Stanly's present majority, 151

Tvrrell, the remaining county in this

district, votes on the 2d, 7th, and 9th of

this month, and will probable increase JMr.

Stanly's majority to about 500.

It will be seen by the foregoing, that the

Federal Whigs have again triumphed in

this Congressional district, by a majority

but very little reduced from that at the last

election, which was GGG. Edgecombe

made a gallant effort to throw off the yoke

of the "Conqueror," and was nobly secon-

ded bv Pitt the Democratic vote in these

two counties being increased 343, since the

last election. There has been also a gain

of Gl Democratic votes in Beaufort, and 1G

in Washington county but a loss of 45 in

Hyde. There will probably be a small

zain also in Tvrrell at all events, we have

gained in four out of the five counties heard

from, which is somewhat encouraging, ev

en under the mortification of defeat.

The Sheriffs of the different counties in

this district will meet in the town of Wash-

ington on Thursdav the 15th inst. when

the result will be officially made known.

(3The elections in the Halifax and se-

veral other Congressional districts were

held yesterday, and all the rest in the State
will take place the ensuing week.

(JpWe regret to learn, that on Thurs-

day, the 25lh ult. on the day of election at

Pactolus, in Pitt county, JMr. Churchill

Perkins accidentally shot Mr. John Cherry.
Mr. Perkins had some dispute with anoth-

er person, who approached him in a threat-

ening manner with a stick, when he drew
a pistol which unexpectedly went off, the
ball striking Mr. Cherry in the neck, and

occasioning his death in a few minutes.
The coroner's jury and the nearest relatives
of the deceased, have published statements
in the Washington papers, exculpating Mr.
Perkins from all censure in this unfortu-
nate transaction.

Wc also learn, that on the preceding
day, at Falkland, in same count)', Mr.
Ilarrcll, from Roanokestabbed and other-
wise cut and mutilated Mr. John King, so
that his life is despaired of. Ilarrcll is
confined in the jail in Greenville.

Late and important from England.
By the arrival of the Great IVeslern at

New York, from Bristol, London papers
have been received to the 5:h instant.
There was great excitement in the money
market in consequence of the Bank of
England raising the premium on discounts
from 5 to G per cent. Private letters
say "that an immediate stoppage of pay-
ment by the Bank, consequent upon Un-

reduced amount of specie in her vaults, is
anticipated." The advance of interest on
discounts, is said to be intended to operate
on Cotton, the price of which had fallen;
and even, it is added, should the Bank
"resolve to continue paying specie, she
will have still farther to contract, or per-
haps suspend her discounts, and this will
occasion a still farther reduction of prices. "

The receipt of this intelligence, so encx-pectc-

caused the utmost consternation in
New York. Stocks fell, and nearly all ar-

ticles of produce became unsaleable, or un-

derwent a reduction in price.
The accounts formerly noticed of hostil-

ities having commenced in the East, are
confirmed. The Pacha of Egpt had been
deposed by the Sultan, whose authority the
former was determined to resist. A battle
was the consequence. The particulars not
given. England and France are looking
on, and it is said, "if they would prevent
Europe from bciiig.involvcd in this blaze
of war, they must act unanimously with
good faith. No time is to be lost."

The English papers are nearly barren
of continental news. Arrests of suspected
persons and their trials were going on in
France. In Spain the war is still carried
on, without any prospect of a speedy ter-

mination. Notes were passing to and fro
between France and Russia, respecting the
affairs of Turkey. They are uninteresting.

jJLater accounts from New YorU
stale that consternation and gloom still pre-
vailed among the merchants, and that there
had been a run upoiUhc New York Banks
for specie.

Washington Market, July 30. Corn
sales at $3 75. Bacon still firm at 12

cents. Lard holders ask 12 cents. Na-
val Stores Turpentine has farther decli-
ned we hear of sales of Ncwr dip at S2 75;
and Old at Si 75. Fish shad, 10
Herrings, cut, S6 whole, S4 50. Hep.

Norfolk Market, July 30. Cotton, 13
a 15 cents; Corn, 75 to SO cents; Bacon,
(hog round) 12 to 12; Lard, 13 to 14
cents. Herald.

The sick are all taking Gcelicke's Match-
less Sanative, which is astonishing Europe
and America with its mighty cures.

A perfect cure of Asthma, fiftyfour years
standing, effected by the treatment of Dr.
Wm. Evans. This is to certify, thai 1 was
attacked with the Asthma in the ninth yeai

of mv ace, and from that time until the pre-- '
sent year.a period ol imy lour years, i nave
been subject to that tiisease. r or uc iai
five years, I hail it almost incessantly noi

being exempt from it more than twenty
four hours at any one lime. 1 had con-

sulted the most skilful physicians, and tried

many remedies without any relief. In

June last, I commenced using Dr. Wm.

Evans' Vegetable Medicinei not with the

expectation of effecting a cure fdr 1 be-

lieved my case hopeless and my dissolu-

tion near, but with the hope of obtaining

momentary relief. Before 1 bad used two

packages, I was entirely relieved; and I

have not been attacked with it since. I

can now say thai I am permanently cored

of the disease, and I can confidently re-

commend it to all who are afilicted with

this distressing complaint.
SARAH SIMMONS.

Prince George, co. Fa , Nov. 10.

Or-J-
. M. W r.OM ond, Agent.Tai bnro

MARRIED,
On Wednesdav, the 17th ull. bv Rev.

Wm. II. Wills, 'Mr. William l Bally,
of NT3sh county, to Miss Mary E. Jen-
kins, of this county.

Sprites umntt
At ly'borourh and Nero York.

JULY 20. per Tdrburu. Xtw Yur'c.
liaeon, - It) II 12J 10 It
ISr.imty, apple, gallon 80 100 42 48
Coii'ee, -

"

lb j 13 Hi 13
Corn, - bushel: 75 80 V' 07
Cotton, - lb 10 II 12 14
Cotton bagging, yard 20 25 15 21
Hour, - barrel $7 8 $8 A 9t
Iron, - Il 4 3 4
I.ar.l, - II) It 12.J 13 15
Molasses, - gallon 50 ,v55 35 !1
Sugar, brown, I!) 10 fl2 7 10
Salt, T. I. - bushel! (50 03 J8 50
Turpentine, barrel 223 230 'J7" 0s8
Wheat, - bushel: 100 103 lf-- 0 l'JO
Whiskey, - gallon) Co 70 12 11

THE WHIGS
OI I2dgrcoi2s!e Couiif y,

And all those favorable to a reformation
of the abuses of the present Administra-
tion are requested to meet

It Armstrong's Store,
On Upper Town Creek, at 10 o'clock, A.
M. on the second Saturday

In Ai5S'3s$ next.
The ol ject ol the Meeting will be, to

adopt some proper method to represent
the Third Conreinnal District of No? th
Carolina, in the WIIK1 CONVENTION
to meet at Ilarrisburir, Pa. in De cember
next. AL'iXr WHIGS.

20h July, 1S39.

A DESIRABLE
Summer Residence

FOR SALE.

TIIK subscriber ( Ifers for sale his
AND LOT

In the town of fVarretiton, JV. C.

Situated in the south west pari of the town,
with

100 Arres of Iaiul,
Adj lining it being the lot and land for-meil- y

owned and occupied by the late
Kemp Hummer, dee'd. The Dwelling
House is a large two story building, .con
taining eight rooms, pantry, closets, and
a pnssage below. There are all the neces-
sary out houses on the lot an cfiiee, &c.
all. in good repair. The jard and. garden
have been recently enclosed with new pa
lu-g- . About hall the laud is cleared a
pail of which is now in cultivation, with
a fine crop of corn, potatoes, &c. growing
on it. Time are three or four goud
springs on the land, mid the soil is con-
ceive I to be well adapted to the culture of
the JIorus Mullicaulis.

Persons from the low country, visiting
Warrenton for their health, and who may
be desirous of securing for their families,
a pleasant, comfortable and health v re
treat, would do well to give me a call, and
view the premises.

In the absence of the subscriber, per-
sons disposed to purchase, arc requeued
to call on Wm. Plummcr, Ivq. who will
show the premises and is authorised to
contract for the sale of the same.

JXO. W. LEWIS.
July 20, ISS9. 3 3

I v$

Cotton Gins.
fjpHE Subscriber offers for sale on very

moderate and accommodating terms,
Two Coiton Gins,

One of 37, and the other of 40 saws they
are both in prime order and ready for
immediate use.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro, August 1- -

lidgevomhc Cuvulnj

JjL yrur usual parade jrriMlh n
c'

rough, on the Ihird Saturday i,, ?'
gust next, fully armed and ereimnrd

CHARLES UARIIISOX rJuly 27. 1SSD. JJ''

IThom it may concern

rgiHK Subscriber would roprtr
form the public that bis premi;ts

Are now for sal . In order lo !pi-oj- 0

whole time to his bu-ine- ss in F,n,j7
(where he expects to remove shortly,) h.
offers lo any person wishing () Cll"..'r(,

The Mercantile business
A situation rarely lo Ic met
Lot on which he now resides is U!I
proved, witli a inod

Itoc? itco Lioru Zjivdiim.

f S I

And all other necessary buildings for
C JtnJurt and convenience of a bitnily.

The Store Lit
Is aLo well improved rind the ! uiflin
well arrang.-d- , making ample iuoih lor ll.e
transaction of an t xten-i- w business. lle
ff.els no heil,ihon in that Stan.
ionburg is not inferior to any ville j

the State for business, and at this lin,e
holds out stronger inducement to Me-
rchants of considet able capital. It is su-
rrounded by a densely settled ncighboi-hoo- d

of wealthy ami respectable Planters,
where a crediting business may be dene
with as little nk as any other place initio

country. Those who mjy feci disposed
to engtge in business, the ensuing fall is

suggested as a favorable time. Merchants
and other are invited to call an I view
the premises. Terms of sale will be

made accommodating.
JOHN R. HORSE.

Slantonsburg, July 22d, ISSD.

(tjThe Newborn Spectator h requeu-

ed to publish the above advertisement lor

three mouth, and forward the account tJ

this fliice for collection.

For the Globe "for 1839.

Wn) lay before our Republican friend

a subscription pptr for our chfn;

periodical publication, I lie Extra Globe."

During the months when (iigi "es i in

session, we publish the ''Congressional
Globe," which gives a condensed repoit
of its proceedings weeMy, for oi e dollir.
In the interval between the ses-iw- is ot

Congress, we publish the ''Extra Globe"
for six months, containing the news pol-

itics, public documents, ami whaH Vtt ii--

of interest appears in the Daily (m.-'jc- , ! r

the same price. These two p;rdica'ion
are printed weekly, in book toi at, to r e;:-d-

them for convenient for
and reference. Each number cor.buis 15

royal quarto pages.
The important elections which will

take place during the approaching ,jn1"

mer ami Fall, will give if value U

the information to be derived from tin
quarter, during the canvass. The new

phases of parties in the North, and

aspect which foreign agilMum

gives to our national allurs there, will

impart to the country lor the fix monllu

preceding the meeting of the i.ext Con

gres?, mine than ordinary interest.
?

The publication of Ua "Extra Globe

will commence the fust wceji in

and end the first week in November next.

TERMS.
For 1 copy $1 00

Eor G copies 5 oU

For 12 10 00

For 25 0 0)
For 50 40 00

For 100 15 00

Payments mav he transmitted by mad,

postage paid at our risk. The 0

any incorporated bank m tu Ul"

States, current in the section of county

where a subscriber resides, will bereav-
ed. But when subscribers ran procure

the note of banks in the Northern ami

Middle States, they will please send them.

To insure all the numbers, the subscri-

ptions should be here by the 7th ol M- -

frT Xn nllmfic.n will be per id to any

order unless the money accompany

BLAIR $

Washington City, April, i


